
San FranciSco’S ViSion ZEro HigH injury 
nEtwork: 2017 updatE

San Francisco adopted Vision Zero as city policy in 2014, with the goal of zero traffic deaths for all modes, 
including people in motor vehicles, walking, and cycling. in support of Vision Zero, the department of public Health 
(SFdpH) has updated the Vision Zero High injury network, a corridor-level analysis that informs transportation 
injury prevention initiatives and investments to save lives and reduce injury severity. 

initially released in 2015, the 2017 network update includes key data enhancements that provide the most 
comprehensive analysis San Francisco has had to date with respect to the location of severe and fatal injuries, 
which will help the city be more targeted in Vision Zero investments and identifies some locations previously not 
on the network. San Francisco is the first city in the country to use mapped hospital data along with police injury 
data to analyze spatial patterns of severe and fatal injuries in support of Vision Zero. 

idEntiFying tHE 13% oF StrEEtS tHat account For 75% oF all SEVErE and Fatal injuriES

2017 ViSion ZEro HigH injury nEtwork (2013-2015 SFpd/ZSFg)
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n = 1,494 severe and fatal transportation-related injuries.
SFpd = San Francisco police department collision reports, 2013-2015.
ZSFg = Zuckerberg San Francisco general Hospital data linked to Emergency Medical Services data, 2013-2015.
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For MorE inForMation:
please contact devan Morris, geographic information Systems developer at devan.Morris@sfdph.org or Megan 
wier, director of the program on Health, Equity and Sustainability at Megan.wier@sfdph.org. 

For more information about Vision Zero efforts in San Francisco, please visit www.visionzerosf.org

MorE tiMEly policE data + nEw HoSpital and aMbulancE data

in 2016, SFdpH in conjunction with the Zuckerberg San Francisco general Hospital and trauma center (ZSFg), 
the only level-one trauma center in San Francisco, completed a comprehensive transportation-related injury 
Surveillance System (tiSS) to conduct more accurate, coordinated and timely monitoring of transportation-related 
injuries and deaths. tiSS probabilistically links existing transportation-related injury and fatality data collected by city 
and county of San Francisco agencies into one comprehensive database.  this includes ZSFg, ambulance, Medical  
Examiner, and police data from SFpd’s crossroads Software traffic collision database System, a software 
program for collision report data input and management that supports more timely collision reporting. this 
network update utilized the new tiSS data.

injury SEVErity iS now baSEd on MEdical aSSESSMEnt wHEn poSSiblE

a benefit of utilizing tiSS linked data is that injury severity can be updated to reflect a more accurate injury outcome 
as determined by ZSFg medical staff. police assessment of injury severity is based on an officer’s primarily visual 
assessment of a victim at the scene of the collision while hospital data provides a clinical assessment of collision 
victim’s injury severity. when possible, the network update determined injury severity using hospital injury data 
informed by previously established guidelines including those used by the american college of Surgeons, the 
national trauma data bank, the california department of public Health, and the world Health organization. a 
total of 1,494 severe and fatal injuries occuring between 2013-2015 were identified and mapped for the analysis 
using the tiSS dataset.

oVEr 400 pEoplE witH SEVErE injuriES trEatEd at ZSFg but not in SFpd colliSion
rEportS For 2013-2015 arE now includEd in tHE nEtwork analySiS

utilizing data from tiSS means capturing more traffic injuries. tiSS includes Emergency Medical Service 
(EMS) data from king-american ambulance company, american Medical response, and San Francisco Fire 
department Emergency Medical Services agency, to identify locations of unreported traffic injuries – people 
treated at the hospital with injuries not reported to SFpd. From 2013-2015, tiSS identified 411 severe injuries that 
were transported by ambulance to the hospital that were not in SFpd records1. the new tiSS data helps ensure 
that these severe injuries identified in the hospital dataset are included in analyses to inform injury prevention 
efforts in support of Vision Zero.  
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FocuS on tHE MoSt SEVErE outcoMES to SaVE liVES, rEducE injury, and EliMinatE 
traFFic dEatHS
SFdpH utilized the new tiSS dataset to update the network to better align with the goal of Vision Zero: eliminating 
all traffic fatalities and reducing severe injuries. the updated network has been refocused exclusively on severe 
and fatal traffic-related injuries from 2013 to 2015 using the new comprehensive tiSS data.

1potential reasons injuries not being reported in SFpd records include individuals choosing not to contact the police, police not responding to the scene, 

or police reporting by another agency. 
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